
Social and
Petsonal.

DR, AND MRS. MARSHA Ui JONES,
of Alcxaudrin, have tinriounced
the cngagcmcnt of thelr daugh¬

ter, Ellr.abetli Wlnter, to Harry Car¬
ter, Boverly, also ot Aloxandrla. The
wcddlne will bo cclcbralcd early In
June.
The engagemont ls of speclal Inter-

est here and throughottt tlie State,
where hoth Miss Jonbs and Mr. Bev-
crly nro wltlely rcltUcd. The biide-
clcct ls one of the helles of Northorn
Vlrglnla and was one of the most
fotcd vlsltors In New Orlcans at tho
carnlval of Mardl Grns several sea-
sons ngo, Her mothor was formerly
Miss Bessle Payne, of Warrenton," and
on her fitther's sldo ls dircctly de-
Bconded from Chlef JusUce Marsholl.
The giooin Is a natlve of Fauriuler
county, and tbe wedding wlll he an
cvent of unustial intereRl ln the most
cxclusivc soclcty clrcles of thc State.
Hu*ten*em "I thc 'I'en lloom.
Those servlng tca In thc tea room

at the Jcfferson Hotel thls afternoon
wlll be Mrs. John Hayes, MlnH Kate
Meredlth, asslsted by several of the
debutantes of tlie past scason.
Entrngeniciil Announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aime Fleury, ot
Upper Falls, Md., havo announced the
engagement of thelr daugliter, Corlnne
Jenklns, to Henry J. Raphel, also of
Upper Falls. The morriage will bc
eclebrated some tlme in Aprll. Both
Mlsx Fleury and Mr. Raphel are de-
.cended from dIstlngul3hod French
familics,
C«rd I'urty on Tuemlay.
The homo of Mr. anj Mrs. W, G

Moseley on Orove Avenue was the
¦cene of a vcry lovely card party on
Tuesday afternoon, when thelr daugh¬
ter, Rosa Adelalde, entertalned a num.
ber of her frlends. Tho house wa3 ef-
fectlveiy decorated ln palms, potted
plants anf] baskcts of sprlng flowcrs.
Tlie parlors and dinlng room were ln
yellow and grcen, thc hall and library
In crlmson. Tulips, Jonquils and nar-
cissus were cffectlvely used. Miss
'Jloseley received her guests In a daln-
ty Hngerle frock, wlth a wlde sash
of pale bltie satln.

Progrcssis'e hearts was played and
thc tally c-ards were red nnd whlte
hearts and thc scorc was kept by llt¬
tle Mif/scs Eeonora Doggctt, Qulncey
Landstrcet and Asliby Pleasants
Prlzes were awarded to Mlsses Emlly
Rogerson, Annle Penn Chrlstlan and
Margaret Smlth. Refreshments were
Bervej on the llttle tahles, after whlch
the guests rcpaircd to the dinlng room,
where tho blrthday cake was cut. A
handsomo cluny lace cover adorned
the tablc and a sllpper-rhaped glft
basket, l|llc(i wlth JoikiuIIb nnd ticd
wlth gauze rlbbon, used as centrepicce.
Under a huge bank of palms and fcrns
at one end ofj/the room, was placed a

large basket of flowers. each guest
taklnc one, suspended from whlch was
it sultable 5<iuvenir.
Some of those prcscnt were: Mlsres

Luclllc Nclson Neal, Annlo Pcnn and
Nelllo Chrlstlan, Lucille Thompson,
May Frecman, Ellzabetn Thompson.
Ellzabeth Tyler Owen. Jenme Hkile
Joncs, Margaret Smlth, Franees Ven-
ablc Carrlngton, Mary Corbln Spieer,
Emlly Rogeison, Isabcl DeLeon Wll¬
liams, Dorothy Courtcney, Carol Mi-
nor, Ellzabeth Euce, Hclen D. Wii-
liarnf, Josephlna Bronson, Katherir.e
Ecc. Dorlne Fltzgerald, Qulncey Land-
strcet. Ashby Pleasants. Econora Dog¬
gctt. Mary HInton Duke, and Virginia
Crcr.Fhaw. Master Francls Dukc and
Charles Alexander Moseley.
To Vlalt Friend* ln Baltimore.
Miss Mary Butler, of 01.1 Floyd Ave¬

nue, will leavo on Wcdncsday morning
for Baltimore. where she will be the
guest of Miss KaJc Scddon for several
weeks. On her rcturn. Miss Butler
wlll have as her housc guest for the
Hastcr festlvltlcs, Miss Loulse Burton,
daughter of Blshop Burton, of Lexing-.
ton, Ky.
MIjm Talhott Honored.

Mrs. Robcrt Latimcr Oordon was

What Every Woman Knows-
That the grocery bills are smaller when
LUZIANNE is the coffee used. Onepound
of it ouilasts two pounds of other kinds,
if you.follow.thedirections on every can.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

THE REILY-TAYLORCC
NEW ORLEANS, U. S. A.

Pardone
For asking so many qucstions about Wood before piacing
your order. I'know you were disappointcd with the last
load, and are tryiiig to avoid gctting anothcr. My regular
customers liardly cver ask nie pricc or quality of Wood;
only ask, "When can I get it delivcrcd?" because* they.
know I am -as low or Iower than the lowest reputable
dcalcr. I have been a specialist in Wood that heats while
it burns over twclvc years.
My Coal niakes a lasting impression on housckeepcrs

because it only makes asiTes.
-.1 have more Wood, sell more Wood, prcparcd in more

ways. Why not try The Leader?
, ; Phonc Madison 1069 and 1070. *

Highiand Park Phone, Monroe 1320.

. The Wood Man

O & u U iD .

ln any quantlty: hlghest quality; prompt dollvery. Our prloo llst glv
complete Informatton, prices, vorletios, ete. frce upon request.

Ing

C'lover Seed,
Slillet Seodi
Seed Potntoea,
Onion Seta,

Grass Seed,
Seed Graln,
Cuue Seed,
Ete., Ete.

Wrlte To-Dny.

S. T. BEVERIDGE& CO.,
1217 Enat Cniry Street,

Bleknionrt, Va,

CrystalDomino
SugarI

7P3S*?.
iflfW

*jfrom/fto
'-7. SU«**

*M BYGROClff5 FVERYWHERl:

hostOKB of a very attractlve brldge
whlst party yesterday, conipllmcntan
to her slsler, Miss Ncllle Talbott, 01

Waynesvlllo, Va, The rooms 'were

decorated In plnk and whlte azaleas.
InvHiHIoiiH I-i.iiciI.

Mr. anu Mrs. D. R. MIdyettc, for-
merly of thls city, now of Ashland
have issucd invitatlons for thc mar-

rluge of thelr daughter, Matlloa Re-
hcuca, to Walter Martln Joney, thc
cerctnony to take place on the eveniiig
of March 1C, ht 8:30 o'clock, in Duii-
can Mcfnorial Church, Ashland.
Mr*. i.iinhford Eiitcrinlim.

Mrs, Mc-nalcua Lankforj was hos-
tess at a very attractlve card party
on Tuesday afternoon at her home ln
Norfolk, when who entcrtalncd the
members of h^r brhlge clUb, The rooma
wero decorated ln Jonqulls and other
sprlng llowcrs nnd the scoro cards
were palntcd In yollow flowcrs. Mrs
Rlchard Taylor made the highest
sdOre. and those present Includcd:
Mrs. John F. Mat-flhall, ,lr., Mrs. Rlch¬
ard Cornell-js Taylor. Mr*. Phllip M.
Prescott, ,Ir., Mrs. I. Branch John-
BOn, Miss Bessle Doyle, MIse Besslc
Morrltt and Miss Mary Royster.
Ilelurned to Itlclimoncl.

Mrs. Thomas M. Htihdlcy and party.
who have been spendlng several week-j
in Wasliington. Baltimore and New
Vork, rcturning by way of Old Polnt
Comfort, reached Rlchmond thc flrst of
this weck.
Tcn for 3!fan VVhHe.
An Atlanta paper of Wetlnesday con-

tains the followlng:
"The hospltallty of 'The Homestead.'

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Conally's home In
WVsst End. found ddlghtful cxprcsslon
yesterday afternoon ln thc 5 o'clock
tea glven by Miss France.i Connally
to Introduce her attractive guest. Miss
Hazel Whlte, of Eeesburg, Va.
"As famous for flowcrs as for its

happy hospltallty. The HomcMcad was
gay wlth them. all the way from the
joniull.-i, growing In the uriis at the
entrauce cate. They fllled vases nnd
bowls wlth fhetr brlghtne-M? in all tlie
rcccptlon room. and foliagc plants pro-
vldPd thelr rlch background.

"In the dinlng room, where dolicious
re.'rc.^hmcnts were served, the table
was hcautiful in Its Kuggcstlon of
spring. Tlie ccntrepicce, on a Cluny
lace cover. was a sllver loving enp of
jonquil.^. and srhallcr vases were fllled
with hyacinthf. violcts and Jonqulls.
The silver candlesticks burncd whlte
canriles unshaded. and the car.dlc.s
wero yellow and whlte.
"Tea was served In the iozgia. which

was hung wlth jessamines. Palms were
banked in the corncrs, and red hibiscus
was effectlve, growing under the wln-
dowg.
"Punch was served ln the llbrary

from a bowl set in the mldst of plnk
tulips, and Miss Cora McCord Brown,
Miss Mary Brown and MiS3 Ruth
Rohser were an attractive group of
young girls presiding there. all of
them wearing dainty lhigerie drcsscs.
"Miss Conally's rcccptlon gown was

a becoming one in whlte. It was of
oet over satln, and lts trlmmlng was
of crystals. Miss Whlte was pretty
in blue, her gown of satin, trimmed

Wlth blue net and sllver. Mrn. Con
nally Avas goAvned ln black lace over
wbltc aatln, avIUi a trlmmlng in gold.

"Mrs, John Spaldlng wore plnk ehlf-
fOn wlth a finish In black, Mrs. War-
ren Martln Avorc a whlle crepe goAvn
trlnimed wltli spangled net.
"Alternatlng at the tea table, Mrs.

Joseph M.. BroAvn wore light bluc
satln wlth pcarl cmbroldory; Mrs.
George M. Brown wore Avistarla satln,
trimmed wlth Jet and gold, and Mrs.
Kll.iah BroAvn wore blue crepo de chine
embroldered In gold."
MIkh Steunrt to AVcd.
The ruarrlage of Mlss Uannah Fox

Steuart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Steuart, of Normandy Heights,
Baltlmore, to IIoAvard P.lchards Taylor
wlll take place Tuesday, March 29. The
Aveddlng wlll be solemnized at noon
at tho Protestant Eplscopal Church of
the Bcdeemer, ln Baltlmore.
Followlng the ccremony there wlll

he a small and informal reeeptlon held
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Steuart,
Avhere tho guests will Include only a
foiv rclatiA-es.

Oivlng to the promlnence of the
bride and brtdegroom the tveddJng
will be one of the most important of
tho sprlng in that clty, and wlll at-
tracl much intorcst. The cvent wlll
be one of several fashionable mar-
riages of F.aster weok.
Mlss Steuart is Avell known in Rich¬

mond. Avhere she has spcnt much of
her tlme, and Avas educated at "Stuart
Hall," ln Staunton.
Mr. Taylor Is a grandson ot the

late Bobcrt A. Taylor, and llves wlth
his aunts. the Mlsses Taylor, at 922
Xorth Charles Street, Baltlmore.

In nnd Out of ToATn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Scott Martin, ofj

Farmvlll*. Va.. are spending a few
days at the Jefferson Hotel.

Mlss Flossie Thornton has returnedi

STANDARD OIL MONEY
STILL TO DOMINATE

Its Lcad. flowever. Will Bc
Transferred to Sphcrc

ot Charity.

YOUNG ROCKEFELLER AT HEAD
-_

j Heir to World's Greatest Fortunc'

Annpuriccs Retirement From
Standard Dircctorate.

Xcw York. March n..Among charl-
tles, the new Rockefeller Foundatlon ls

to bccome Avhat the Standard Oll Corn-

panv has long been among coroora-

tlons. and J. E>. Rockefeller, Jr.. as

Its head, avIII ln another sphere^ 01

lnfluence perpetuate the dom1"8"}^*0
long malntained in the AA-or d of indus-
try*by John D. Rockefeller. Sr.; as

presldent of the Standard The rounK-
er Rockefeller announccd to-da, that

he had rccently retired from the: di¬

rcctorate or the Standard toassume
the management ot his father s bene-
factlons, of which he thus bccomo.s
almoner-ln-chief. Xo succcssor -Uiaa
been named to till his place in the ot

company; and from flftcen the board
has been cut to fourteen.
The annoui«:ement was taken ln v> a

Street to mean tAvo things: That:aii
past estltnates of young riSckef,c'J^; ?
future must now be rcvlsed and tntt

hereafter the Rockefeller mltllons aviu

no longer be a market factor. Histead.
lt ls assumed they will pass avUo11>
Into conservatlvo securltles. such as it

is proper for trust funds, savlngsbanKs
and Insurance companlcs to acoulre.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.. ls jaoav thlr-

tv-three ycars old. Greetcd on his
graduaiion from Brown Universlty
some vears ago as ln prospects the
rlclest" vouns man ot the Avorld. he
now leaves the neld " J. PlerDont
Moriran Jr.. thrce years his clder. tlr.
Moi-lam Sr, and Mr. RockcfeUer. Sr..
are bolh very nearly of an age. The
former Avas seventy last July and.the
latter Avas seventy-three some months
ago. Both aro ln vlgorous health.

IMicnomeuou Explalned.
Seen ln rctrospecr." young Rockefel-

er'a retirement fro the Standard
Oil board, Avhlch actually took placc-
on January 11,. assumes a deeper con-

slstency. Avlth tho gradual narrowlng
ln recent vears of his linanclal ac-

tlvltles.a phenomenon not herotofore
understood, as he showed no incllna-
tlon to play the country gentlcman or

the sportlng man. as have other sons
of milllonaires. such. for Instance. as

\fre.d Aranderbilt and Foxhall Kecne.
He is stlll on tho dircctorate of the
Delaware, L,acka'\vanna nnd Western
Rallroad Company and of the Amerl¬
can hlnseed Oil Company. but it is
known thnt it ls his intention tu
AvithdraAV from these corporatlons, also,
as soon as practicable.

His relations wlth corporato flnance
in tlie future, it is understood, Avill
chlofly conslst in consorvlng the huge
fortunc amassod by his father, rein-
vestlng the lucome and dlstributlng
such part of lt as may snem avIso.

It is not thought llkely the noAV
foundatlon for phllanthropy,' as pro¬
posed by the bill introdueed ln the
United Stntes Senate yosterdav. wlll
oriiti'me scttled pollcies for years f
come, but in this connee.ioii, Frederlck
"... Gaten, one of tho ineorporatorj
ct tbe foundatlon, sald to-day that tAvo
nialit polnts had been ml.-sed.

"ln the flrst place," Indleated Mr.
Gates, "everv other oleomosynary lnstl-
tutlon lias been Organlxed ;or sort.o
fpecilk- objact, and tlu'.t limlted in its

sphcre of hclpfulness. For instance. n

cases.of grave disnster, such a the
Par'U lloods. they havo been po\aci-
less to'akl Thls is not so of tho new

foundatlon^ Sc0(nrlnn ,,,...
'Another thlng.There, aro no seeta-

rlan boundary llnes ln tho charter of
the new foundatlon, and nothing to
nrevent II. from absorblng tho Avork
'of otler organtr.attons whloh have out-
llved thelr uscfulness under proseiu
conditlons." , ,

Mr Gates was understood to mean
that there wlll be a gradual tnorger
nlong famlliar llnes of the Boekefeller
charlttes. Nobody yet ventures to name
tho uniotint for Avhlch the foundatlon
Avill bo endoAved, but tho general'un-
derslandlng among those in tho conll-
'deneo of the famlly colnoldes Avlth
that of Senator Galllnger, who intro¬
duced tbe blll to Incorpo.rate tho foun¬
datlon, Avhen ho said that ho bollevod
ultlmatoly tho bulk of the Roukefel-
tor fortunc would bo dovotod .to the
AVQliC.
John D. Rockefeller's lnfluence In

tho stock market avus a potont one
durliiK tho 1907 paiilo, Avhen lio. heln

to the city, after a vjs>t to tho Mlssos
Spenecr, at "College Place," Wllllanis-
burg, Vn,

Joncph W. Thoinaa, of -110 East Clay
Htreot, who lius boen III for two weck?,
Is now much improvcd.

Miss Helcn Steiner, of Montgomery,
Ala., wlll arrlvo to-day from New
York to be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Thonias M. Smyth. 2338 Monument
Avenue,- for a few days.

Mrs. Johhn Sllllcr, of thls city, Isl
the guest of hor father, P. W. Fer-'
lell. in Danville, Va.

Miss Ellzabeth D. Kteclc, who has
been the guest of Miss Janle B. Gor-
don at her home In Frcderlcksburg.
has rcturned to Rlchmond.

Miss Nellle Rlordon, of thls city, ls
vlsltlng relatlvcs and frlends ln Now-
port News for a week.

Miss Mary Grattan, Avho has been
thc guest of Miss Sirsle McGuIrc in
thls city, Is now vlaltln^ frlends In
I'etersburg.

Mrs. Charles Wood has retiirnod to
her home ln Norfolk, nfic- a vlslt to
frlends ln Rlchmond.

Miss Dertha Fulcher. of Rlcnmon.i,
ls the guest of frlends ln Hampton for
thc- inonlh of March.

Miss Ellzabeth Talbot*. i<f Norfolk
ls tho guest of her slster, Mrs. J,
Lorraine Rufflnc-in thls city.

Miss Ella Wllliams Ruek has gonc
to New York, where she wlll rciuain
for two weeks

Fronk Renshaw, ot this city. has rc-

turncfi to Itlchmond. after spending
."cveral days ln Charlottcsvllle.

Miss Grdcc May Euck, who has bec-n
visitlng thc Mlsscs Boatwrlght in
Frcderlcksburg. has rcturned to her
home In thls city.

Profcsror 5. R. McChesney has re-
ttirncd to hls home In Brlsto); after a

vlslt to frlends in the city.

G. Wllliam McComb ls vlsltlng hls
nlece, Mrs. C. E. Goodman, at her
home\ 310 North Meadow Strcct.

Vlnr.Wlncfleld.
rspeclal to Tbe Tlmrs-Dlspatch.]

Lvnchburg. Va.. March 3..At the
parsonage of Centonary' Mcthodlst
Church Tuesday night, Miss Ella Wing-
field. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Wingfield. of Lynchburg, was marriod
to Ravmond Vlar. of Madlson Helghts.
Rev 'j. A. Thomas odlciated. Miss
Gf-rtrudo Wingfield, slster of the
bride, was mald of honor, and T. II.
Vlnr, a brother of the groom. was
best man.

ed out many financial institutlons. as
wcll as belng a heavy buyer of se-
curitics at that tlme. Prcsumably hls
fortiinc wlll continue to' bc of much
Influence at simllar times in the future.
but it is said that ordlnarily it ls
likely to be felt ln the stoek market
only throusrh purchases of securitlc-
for the purpose of Invcstlng accrued
Income.

Charters in the State.
[Speclal to The Timcs-Dispatch.]

Ralelgh, N. C, March 3..The Banlc of
Conctoe. Edsecombo county, ls chartercil
wlth1 JI.'.WO capital by -X. 13. Dawson and
otilers for commerclnl and navinss business.
Otlier charters aro to tho W'lllson Company.
tVilMinslon. capital. $M,0M, by W. A. WM-
son and others. for painte. varnishes and
decorativc materials, and thc American
Knlghts of Etblopian Association. of Heaths-
vllle, Hallfax county. The Kaft Swani|i
Co-Operativc Jlillins and Ginnlns Company.
of Bule, Robeson county, changes its placo
of business to Pcmbroke, Robeson county.

AcoeptB Call to l.ppervtlle.
[Kpecial to Thc Times.Dlspatch.]

Frcderlcksburg, Va*, March 3..Rev.
E. B. Burwell, who has been pastor
of the hlstorlc Aqula Church,
Stafford county, for nlne years,
prcached his farcwell sermon on Sun-
day. and with his family will move
to Upperville, in Fauqtiier county,
where he has acceptcd thc rectorship
of thc Episcopal Church at that place.

DEATH DUE TO POISOX.

Coroncr'H Jury Held lnqumt Over Re-
mr. Inv of Dr. EanMltcr TunMali.

[Spnclal to Thc Timcs-nispatch.]
Hr.ndcrson, N. C, March 3..After an

all-day examination of witnesses, tho
jury of inquest completcd its labors
at 1 o'clock, at the undertaklug apart-
ments of D. W. Hardee, over thc re-
mains of Dr. Lassiter Tunstall, a
young practtcing physlcian. near
Clarksvillo. Va.
Tho verdict/ rendcrcd was that the

deccased came to his death by taking

SISTERLYHOPE
OF MRS. CASSADY

She Writes, Telling Her Experience
With Cardui, The Woman's
Tonic, and How It Cured

Her.

Bringhurst, Ind.."For thrcc years,"
writcs Mrs. Jcnnic Cassady, of Bring¬
hurst, Ind., "I sui'fered from vomanly
wcalcncss.

"I had serious female complaint, and
was so bad I could hardly gct around,
but I took Cardui and it brought mc great
rcltcf. It cured that awful miscry, from
which I suffered every month, after I had
taken it for only two months.

"I hope all suffcring women will try
Cardui, as I did, for by doing so they can
benefit themsclvcs at home."
You can always depend on Cardui, for

every botth contains thc ingredicnts
ncccssary to help you, Prcparccl in
large quantttics, according to thc vcrylatest methods, from herbs cspecially im-
portcd by thc manufacturers, its prcpaia-tion froni first to last, is under the supcr-intendence of an pxperienced chemist
and graduatc physician, who takes everyprccaution kuown to scienco 'to perfectthc finished product. *-

Ask your druggist, Mc knows. lle
will teli you to take Cardui.
NOTE.Thc Cardui Home freatmcnl

for Women, consists of Cardui ($.1), Thed-
ford's Black-Draught (25c), or Velvo (50r),
for the livcr, and Cardui Antiseptic (50c)'.These rcincdies riiay be taken singly, bythemsclves, if desired, or three together,
as a. complete treatment for women's ills'
Wrile lo:. Ladics' Advisorv Dept, Chatta-
nooga Medicinc Co.,.Chattanooga, Tcnh ,

for Sfvcial. 'Tnstructidm,- and 64-pagcbook, "Home Treatment for, Wpnicn "

,sent iu plaih wrappcr ou rcque^ti -

'

You Can't Afford to Miss
This Great Piano Event

Twenty-six More Go Yesterday.If You Want
Choice in Crafts-Ramos Consolidation Sale

*>

and Advertising Test You Must Act Quickly.
This city has never seen such Piano selling as has been going

on the past two days. Thirty-sevcn the first day and twenty-six
more yesterday. This is the greatest record known in the trade.
In our cagerness to find homes for these Pianos, we've lost all sight
of immediate profit. But it's a sure shot we're going to add one
hundred and ninety more loyal and enthusiastic patrons to this
house. We're facing a hard situation. The burning question is
to find homes for the Pianos now on hand.
The whole thing has been caused by the two concerns consoli-

dating and thcreby stfengthen themselves and buy in still larger
quantitics. Some of thc makes will bc dtscontinued, therefore
they must go! Never before have circumstances so shaped them¬
selves as to make it necessary to cut the prices so low. Come at
once and attend to this matter. This sale will be discontinued
without notice as soon as a certain number have been disposed of.
We state,, and most cmphatically, too, that prices have never

been as low and terms of ownership so easy as in this warehouse
sale. Bear in mind (that we guarantee quality and we guarantee
price. Bear in mind that you need make no cash payment other
than the advertising test certificate shown below. This extraor-
dinary offer is made so that we can learn definitely once and for
all which is the beat advertising medium, thereby saving thous-
ands of dollars in placing our new advertising contracts. We
can't begin to teli you one-half in this limited space.come, see
and judge for yourself.

CUT THIS OUT-WORTH $30

GOOD FOR

I Sljtrtp fitlfar*
AS FIRST PAYMENT ON A PIANO at Consolidation
Sale Prices if presented on or before March 5, 1910.
THE CRAFTS PIANO CO. I RAMOS PIANO CO.

Times-Dlspatch.

Bring this Advertising Test Certificate with you.sclect any Piano in our
stock. We will accept this certificate as first payment on the Piano. You
make you next payment one month later.

$2.00 FOR $1.00
Should you desirc to pay any cash, in addition to this certificate, we will

give you a receipt for S2 for every dollar you pay up to S30.

3 EXAMPLE:
Present this Certificate and get a receipt for.
Present thls Certificate and pay $5 in cash and get a receipt for..
Present this Certificate and pay $10 in cash and get a receipt for.
Present this Certificate and pay $15 ln cash and get a receipt for.
Present this Certificate and pay $20 in cash and get a receipt for.
Present thls Certificate and pay $25 in cash and get a receipt for
Present this Certificate and pay $30 in cash and get a receipt for

$30.00
.$40.00
.$50.00
.$60.00
..$70.00
..580.00
..$90.00

Remember, money back if Piano is not found exactly as rep-
resented in every xespect. Remember, too, terms as low as S2, S1.50
.yes, even $1.25 wcekly can now be made. You must act quickly
.the Pianos are here, the rcductions are genuine, and there are
hundreds of homes anxious to get one at these extraordinarily
low prices and these ridiculously easy terms. Store open day
and night until this sale closes. The Crafts Piano Co. (Inc),
Fifth and Grace Streets; Ramos Piano Co., 214 North Fifth Street,
near Broad.

poison administcrcd by hitnsclf.
Dr. Tunstall Avas about thirty years

of age. He had receritly returned
from Kceley's, and was in a very
nervous state. It is supposcd he ao-

cldcntally tcok an overdose or the
mlxture. Wltnesses state, as the

young man entercd the dAvelllng of

Mlss McAdams, he rcquested a glass
of Avatcr, but before reachlng hlm, he
fell to the floor, and immedlately ex-

plred.
The remalns Avere convcyed to the

rcsldcnce of his father, near Cokes-
bury Church, and AVlll be interred to-
morrow.

ARRESTEO IX DANVILLE.

Man niirt >Vonmn Held at Tlequcat of
AA'IumIoii AiithorltlcH.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspateh.]
Danville, Va., Marci, 3..Arthur Utts,

a machinist, about tv.cnty years of
age, and Mrs. Maggie Branscoinbe,
aged about thlrty-two years, were ar-

rested thls aflernoon nt Schoolfiold, by
Pain Clothcs Policeman John J. Hall
and Offlcers Jennings and Thornton, on
complaint of the authorities at AA'lri-
ston, X. C, Avhere the cottplo is want¬
ed. Both of the partles aro marrled,
and have faniillcs resldlng iuvay from
here. The Branscombo avo man Is said
to have slx children living at AVInston.

narn nnd Content* llcatroyed.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

AVadesboro, X. C.i March 3..A barn
on the farm of J. D. McGrcgory, six
mlles from town, Avas burned, together
wlth a large amount of hay and feed.
The nre started in the loft, but tho
causo is unknoAvn. The loss ls cstl-
mateci at 31,000, wlth no Insurance,

Sraiillpo.v SHnntlou iu Lynehliurg.
r.Speciiil to The Times-Dispatch. |

Ijynphburg, Ara., March 3..Fivo pa-
tients dischargod and one iicaa-* case,
leavlng twenty patients at the small-
pox hosplfals, summarlzos the sniallpo.x
slutatlon ln the clty to-clay.

To Inspcct Itii-iiiuoiid I'lnnt.
[Specinl to The Times-Dispatch I

Bynchburg, Ara., March 3..John P.
Pettyjohn. of tho Commbn Council, and
Clty Englneer Harry h. Shaner left
last nlght for an Inspoctlon of half
a dozen garbago Incineratlng plants ln
.Richmond. Xorfolk and Portsmouth,
for the purpose of being able to de-
cldo which of tho blds mado Tuesduy
for tho constructlon of such a plant
here ought to bo accepted.

IIBAKEMEN CiO OX STH1KE.

neccntly Jlnde Ueinandsi for lucrense of
Wiikch lo 9- u Oil}',

[Special to The Tlnies-Dlsoateh l
Danville, Xi\., March 3..Fifteen

brakemen employed by tho Danville
nnd Western Rallway woiit'out on a

strlke horo to.day, followlng their
domanda tor an Inei'oaso'of from ? 1.50
to ?2 a d«y !»' wnges. They recently
potltioned Major Parker, tho suporln-
tewlnnt. Avho stated hc wuukl luy tho
uiuttsr bvXvi'9 Uwtj,>tvaliifiu.t..(ii His iyaa,

who lias not as yet rendered any de-
eision ln the matter.
Thc strike appears to bc merely a

loeal aftalr. New men are belng se-

curcd to take the place of old employes,
and In fact the supcrlntcndent hus had
appllcatlons more than sulliclcnt to

supply the vacanclcs. All thc tralns
wero running to-day as usual, thougli
ln some cases they were sllghtly bc-
hind tlme.

CASli 1VII.L GO TO JLItV TO-UAV.

All Kvltleiiee in Prcalon .Miirilrr Caite
ln Iii nnil Argrumcnt Mccuu.

BedfordCity, Ara., March 3..The trial
of Tom Preston, colored. charged wlth
the murdcr of Michael Custy. a whlte
saloonkf--'>r, on August 30. 1906. was
started here yesterday, and the case
will go to tho jury to-morrow.
Tho State llnlshod tho Introductlon

of Its tostlmony at tho mornlnc ses-
*ion to-Say. and tho defense imme-
llately put its wlt'nesses on the stand.
Preston testifylns ln hls own hehalf
ind clalming that the fatal shot was
lrcil durlng a struggle for tho pos-
iesslon of a plstol whlch Cust- was
:rylng to draw on hlm. Tho case for
he detenso was closcd before tho tlln-
ler recess.
Instructlons wero argued after dln-

ler untll IMii.. o'clock, when Nclson
lalo opened for thc prosecutlon. He
,vas followed by IMr. Lowry. who ar-

GROWS MORE

^Roses, Carnations,
Violets, Gardenias,
Lilies of the Valley,
Orchids, Etc,

Than all of the other florists in the
city combined.and has the largest
stock. of

Decorative Plants

gitcd liiurdcr In the first desrec had
not been proven.
Court adjourned until the mornlng.

Avhen Mr. Huinphreys avIU sneak for
the CjJinmonAA'ealth, Avhlle Mi. Rucker.
for the defcnse, wlll closo tho argu-
nients.
Preston escaped from the toAvn short-

ly after the kllllng. and he eluded ar-
rest until about ttvo nionths ago, when
he Avas taken on a street car ln Rich¬
mond by detoctlves from tho Baldwln
Agency.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Hofheimer's Shoes Are Better
at the Same Price


